Orthodox Syrian Sunday School Association of the East
Northeast American Diocese
SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDITIONAL CURRICULUM

Grade 8
For Grade 8, Additional Curriculum Requirements fall into 2 Categories:
1. As for other Grades, Worship Hymns and Prayers and Syriac/Greek Words and Phrases
used in our Services, which expectedly would enable the students to participate better in
Services. (An attempt has been made for each year to build on the previous year’s
knowledge). Students will be tested in all 3 Areas.
2. A Short History of Malankara Orthodox Syrian Church

Worship Hymns
1. In oblations and in prayers…. (Deyva suthanmaar aayiduvaan…)
2. See the royal daughter stand…. or King’s daughter stands in glory….
(Ninnaal sthuthiyodu raajamakal…)
3. Thou whose praise the church doth sing…. (Bhakthar pukazhchaa
bhaajaname…)
4. May departed ones receive…. (Maramathinuyare Karthaave…)
5. Full redemption hast Thou made…. (M’shiha Raajaavaam Naadhan…)
6. All the world adoreth Thee…. (Bhoovaake namickum Ninne…)
7. By Thy light we see the light…. (Velivu niranjoreezo Nin velivaal
kaanunnu…)
8. By Thy mother’s earnest prayers…. (Nin maathavu vizudhanmaar ennivar...)
9. Those Apostles, ….For the faithful bliss. (Bhoovilazesham…)
10. Paul the blessed saint,….Trusts God’s truth and holds it fast. (Paulose
Shleehaa…)
11. Blessed are those servants good…. (Yajamaanan varumannerathu…)
12. Come, the time of prayer is here…. (Yachickendum samayamithaa…)
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Prayers
(For prayers, it is recommended that the Children’s Handbook of Common Prayer, translated and
prepared by His Holiness Moran Mar Baselios Marthoma Mathews I, M. O. C. Publications be used.

Evening Worship Prayers
1. Prefatory Prayer – In the name of the Father, the Son…Glory be to Him in the highest (Pithaavinum
Puthranum…Ooyarangalil sthuthi)
2. Kauma (Trisagion) – Holy art Thou O God!....Sinners Thy servants, Barekmor.
(Deyvame! Nee Parizudhanaakunnu….Mazihaa Rajaave! Ninakku sthuthi. Barekmor)
3. The Lord’s Prayer – Our Father, who art in heaven…forever and ever. Amen. (Swargasthanaaya
njangalude Pithaave….ennekkum Ninakkullathaakunnu. Ameen)
4. Hail Mary, full of grace…and at the hour of our death. Amen
(Krupa niranja Mariyame….Deyvam thampuraanodu apekshichukollename. Ameen)
5. O Thou, full of mercy…and give life to the dead. Amen
(Anugrahangal niranjirickunnavane….zariyaayittu nilavilichu parayumaaraakename. Ameen)
6. O Jesus Christ, our Lord, close not the door…Have mercy upon us
(Moran Yezu Maziha, Ninte anugrahangalude vaathil….njangalude mel karunayundaakename
7. You, that sit in the shelter of the Most High….and show him my salvation (Psalm 91)
& I will lift up my eyes to the mountain….Meet unto Thee, O God, is glory. Bareknor. (Psalm 121)
[Ooyarapettavante marayil irickunnavanum….Ente raksha avane njaan kaanickukayum cheyyum
(Psalm 91) – as in Malayalam Qurbana Book]
& [Njaan parvathathilekku ente kannukal ooyarthum….Deyvame, sthuthi Ninakku yogyamaakunnu.
Barekmor (Psalm 121) – as in Malayalam Qurbana Book]
8. O Lord, who sittest in the secret place of the Most High…. (Prayer of Mor Severios)
(Ooyarapettavante marayilirickunnavanaaya Karthaave …. – as in Malayalam Qurbana Book)
9. Blessed is the glory of the Lord, from His place forever….
(Based on the Praise of the Cherubim, as given in Ezekiel 3:12)
(Ennekkum Thante idathil ninnum….)
10. The Nicene Creed

Prayers Before Retiring to Sleep
11. *Worship Hymn – Boovooso D’ Mor Ephrem
Lord, Thy mercy on us cast,… Mercy show, and grant our need.
(Njagalkkulla Karthaave…..Yaachanakal nalkeedaname)
12. Holy Father, guard us by Thy sacred name….
(Zudhamulla Bava! Zudhamulla Ninte thirunaamathaal…)
Note: *The Worship Hymn, “Lord, Thy mercy on us cast… Mercy show, and grant our need”
(Njagalkkulla Karthaave…..Yaachanakal nalkeedaname) is part of the Prayer Syllabi; however,
students are not required to memorize it for centralized examination purposes.
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Syriac/Greek Words and Phrases


For some words and phrases, you will see both the literal meanings and what they may
actually refer to or mean in our services and service books. For examination purposes, it is
acceptable to provide either meaning. However, it is recommended that you have a full
understanding of each word/phrase. The literal meanings are mostly given within quotations.



For examination purposes, we will strictly go by the meanings given in this syllabus.

Abo
Aboon
Ahai
Aloho
Amen/Ameen
Anin Moryo
Barek
Barekmor
Bathraihoon
Bovooso/Bo’outho
Bro

Father
Our Father
My brethren
God
Let it be so/ So be it
Answer me, O Lord
Bless
Bless, Lord
In both worlds
Hymn of Supplication
Son

A universal hierarch; The title used by heads of Churches
outside the bounds of the Roman Empire (of olden times)
Catholika (Catholicos)
Bishop
Episcopa/Episcopos
“Fragrance”; The prayer of incense
Ethro
Gospel
Evangelion
Abide in peace
Fush bashlomo
My beloved ones
Habeebai
Praise the LORD
Halleluiah
Suffering
Hasha/Hasho
A prayer of forgiveness
Hoosoyo
Concluding prayer/hymn
Hoothomo
“Save now, we pray”; (An expression of) enthusiastic
Hosanna/Ushano
praise
Hosho wabkulzban l’olmin Now and always, and forever and ever
Dedication of the Church
Hudosh idtho
God with us
Immanuel

Kauma/Qaumo
Kohano

“Universal”; The general litany before the Lord’s Prayer in
the Liturgy, or the hymn which replaces it
A prayer said at one standing or in a stationary position;
An order of prayers said while standing
Priest

Kurielaison

Lord, have mercy

Kasoliki/Qathuliqi

M’shamshono
Mazmooro

Deacon
Psalm

Men ‘olam w’adamo
l’olam ‘olmin
Moran

From the beginning and forever and ever; “From the age
(i.e., from eternity) and unto the age of ages”
Our Lord

Moryo rahem
elainooadarain/Moryo
rahemalayn w’adarayn

Lord, have mercy upon us and help us

Moryo
Mshiho
Nibyo
Orthodox
Pentecost
Pesaha/Pesaho
Promiyon/Proemion
Qadeeshat Aloho
Qadeesho
Qolo
Qudosh idtho
Qurbana/qurbono
Qyamtha/Qyomtho
Ruha/Ruho
Ruho Qadeesho
Sah’da/Soh’do
Sedra/Sedro
Shaino
Shleeha/Shleeho
Shlomo
Shubho

Lord
The Anointed/ Christ
Prophet
“Correct glory”; Right/Sound doctrine/worship
Fiftieth day
Passover
Preface
Holy art Thou, O God
Saint/ Holy
Hymn
Sanctification of the Church
Sacrifice
Resurrection (of Jesus)
Spirit
Holy Spirit
Martyr
“Row”; A prayer composed/arranged in an order or row
Tranquility
Apostle (One who is sent)
Peace
Glory

Shubho l’abo w’l’abro
walruho qadeesho

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit

Shubho lok Moran
Shubho lok sabran l’olam
Sleeba/Sleebo

Glory to Thee, our Lord
Glory to Thee, our hope forever
Cross

Soothara/Sootoro
Sthomen kalos
Thronos
Trisagion
Yeldo
Yeshu

“Protection”; The office of Compline; Prayer before sleep
Let us stand well
Throne
Thrice holy
“Birth”; The feast of the Nativity of our Lord (Christmas)
Jesus (Savior)
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HISTORY OF
MALANKARA ORTHODOX SYRIAN CHURCH
(Part of Curriculum Covered on the Annual Centralized Examinations for 8th Graders)
Recommended Book – Handbook for the Malankara Orthodox Church (Chapter 1)
Since the above book may not be readily available, the full text of Chapter 1, giving a brief history of
our Malankara Orthodox Church is given below (3 pages):
Malankara Orthodox Syrian Church was founded by St. Thomas, one of the 12 apostles of our Lord
in 52 A.D., according to the traditions. This is strongly believed by a significant Christian community from
the early centuries. These Christians were known as St. Thomas Christians. This church is one of the most
ancient churches in Christendom.
There were trade relations between India and the western countries even before Christ. Hence,
there was the possibility of St. Thomas coming to India. The names of ivory, apes and peacocks in the
palace of Solomon, mentioned in I Kings 10:22 and II Chronicles 9:21 in the Hebrew language, are found to
be similar to the old Tamil names. It is to be remembered in this connection that Tamil was the language in
use in Kerala up to the ninth century A.D. There is also clear evidence for the fact that monsoon winds
were used for navigation in the first century A.D.
St. Thomas baptized people, consecrated churches at Maliankara, Paloor, Paravoor,
Gokamangalam, Niranam, Chayal and Kollam and ordained priests from four families. He was martyred at
Mylapore near Madras in 72 A.D.
Clear historical evidence regarding our church in the early centuries, is lacking. But we have the
evidence of a colony of Christians coming from Persia in 345 A.D. under the leadership of one Thomas of
C’nai, on account of the persecution in Persia.
In the sixth century, Cosmas, a traveler who came to South India has written the details of his tour
in a book called ‘Universal Topography.’ He says that in Male, where pepper grows, he found Christians
who were looked after by a bishop who came from Persia. The copper plates belonging to the early
centuries (4th and 9th centuries) in which great privileges were granted to the Christians by the local rulers,
prove the high status Christians had. The Persian stone crosses belonging to the 8th and 9th centuries show
the relationship with the Persian Church. While the bishops who came from Persia catered to the spiritual
needs, Archdeacon was the temporal leader of the Christians.
The social status of the St. Thomas Christians before the coming of the Portuguese at the end of the
15th century, was high and Christians were held in high esteem. They served in the military and kings had
great faith in the honesty and loyalty of the Christians. They were the leaders in trade. It is also said that
there was a Christian King who had his headquarters at Diamper.
The Portuguese who came at the end of the 15th century, were Roman Catholics. They tried to
bring the St. Thomas Christians under the Pope of Rome. Through political influence the Synod of
Diamper was held in 1599 and St. Thomas Christians were brought under the Pope. Those who kept away
from the Synod of Diamper continued as a small separate Church in Trichur and they are called the
Chaldean Church. In 1653 the majority of the St. Thomas Christians broke away from the Roman Catholic
Church, through an oath called the “Coonan Cross Oath.”
In the 18th century one foreign bishop Mar Gregorios consecrated a bishop with the name Mar
Coorilos without the consent of the local bishop, Marthoma VI. The courts in Travancore and Cochin
passed judgements against Mar Coorilos and he had to go to Malabar (northern most part of Kerala) and
start a new Church called “Thozhiyoor Church.”
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As the Portuguese were driven out by the Dutch, Mar Gregorios, a bishop who was under the
Patriarch of Antioch, came to Kerala in 1665. There was a succession of the local bishops from this time.
In 1816, the British missionaries came and started a mission of help when the British came into
power. They belonged to the Anglican (Episcopal) Church. The missionaries helped the St. Thomas
Church to start a Theological Seminary and a number of schools. They also translated the Holy Bible into
Malayalam. But as they began to teach Protestant theology, these missionaries were rejected through a
declaration called “Mavelikara Padiyola” in 1836. Thereupon, the missionaries started a new church,
called C.M.S (Church Missionary Society) which later on joined with other Protestant denominations to
form the C.S.I (Church of South India).
A few members, influenced by the Protestant teaching of the missionaries, tried to reform the
Church from inside. Their leader was Abrahm Malpan of Maramon. He sent his nephew to the Patriarch of
Antioch to get consecrated as bishop. This new bishop was Matthews Mar Athanasios. To oppose him,
Pulikottil Joseph Ramban went to Antioch and was consecrated as bishop with the name Joseph Mar
Dionysios. He brought down the Patriarch of Antioch Peter III and convened the Synod of Mulamthuruthy
in 1876. Thus the church accepted the spiritual supremacy of the Patriarch of Antioch. In 1889, the Royal
court gave the verdict in favor of Joseph Mar Dionysios, saying that the Patriarch of Antioch had spiritual
supremacy over theMalankara Church. This resulted in the separation of the reformation group and new
group/church later on took the name “Marthoma Church.”
The Malankara Church did not actually want to be under the rule of the Patriarch of Antioch.
Hence the Church sent a request to have a Catholicos. The request was rejected by the then Patriarch,
Abdul Messiah. Then another Patriarch came to the throne with the name Abdulla, as the majority had
sided with the new Patriarch. This Patriarch came to India and wanted Vattasseril Geevarghese Mar
Dionysios Metropolitan to sign a document declaring that the Patriarch had temporal powers also over the
Malankara Church. Mar Dionysios refused to sign. The Patriarch therefore excommunicated Mar
Dionysios. Those who sided with the Patriarch, became known as “Bava Party” and the other “Metran
Party” and litigation began.
Thereupon, Mar Dionysios brought down the Senior Patriarch, Mar Abdul Messiah and had a
Catholicos enthroned, establishing the Catholicate in 1912 A.D. Thus our Church gained the authority to
consecrate our own bishops and to consecrate Holy Mooron.
In 1930, a bishop our Church, Mar Ivanios joined the Roman Catholic Church with his followers
including Mar Theophilos, forming the Malankara Rite (within the Roman Catholic Church).
The litigation between the Bava party and Metran party, later known as Pathriyarkis party and
Catholicos party respectively, continued and finally the Supreme Court of India gave the judgement in
favor of the Catholicos in 1958. This led to the mutual recognition of the Patriarch and Catholicos. The
Patriarch came for the enthronement of the next Catholicos H.H. Baselios Augen I in 1964. But
unfortunately, a major portion of the Bava party separated in 1972. A Catholicos was installed by the
Patriarch, for them. This Catholicos died in 1996.
Thus the history of our Church has been a struggle with foreign powers and internal rifts, causing
divisions. Finally, through God’s grace, we have an autocephalous and autonomous Church. In the midst
of odds, our Church has made much progress in evangelic work and in starting and running colleges,
schools, I.T.Cs, hospitals and orphanages. Our Theological Seminary in Kottayam is now one of the most
eminent theological colleges in Asia. The Church has spread all over the world forming new dioceses.
(The End)
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